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Qovornor Odcllo of Nevada has ap-

pointed Gcorgo Wlngllold United
States senator to succeed the lato
Senator Nixon.

Tho China roliof committeo an-

nounces that thero is no further neod
of help f iom tli is country.

A. B. Hopburn, who was chairman
of tho cloaring-houH- o committee at
tho timo it called in tho loan cortifl-cato- H

of tho Orional bank of Now
York, as a result of which tho in-

stitution closod its doors, admitted
in his testimony before tho Pujo in-

vestigation committee that the action
was a mistake.

A United States detective has been
provided as a guard to Federal Judge
Georgo W. Ray at Binghamton, N.
Y., as a result of a plot which de-

veloped in tho fodoral prison at
Atlanta, Ga., and which is said to
have been inspirod by counterfeiters
offended at the enforcement of tho
law against them.

C. E. White testified in tho Dar-ro-w

trial at Los Angeles that ho had
given a prospective McNamara juror
tho first payment of $500 just prior
to tho arrest of tho McNamara de-

tective, Bert H. Franklin.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Baltimore, says: United States
Senator Newlands of Nevada has
drafted a platform which he desires
adoptod by tho Baltimore convention

.vPnil.pamo over from Washington to

BHYAN AS A DEFENDER OF THE
CII1UST1AN FAITH

It was as a defender of "tho old
faith" of tho Christian religion that
William Jennings Bryan, "thrice de-
feated candidate for the presidency,"
swept Pittsburg and western Penn-
sylvania with his "peerless oratory,"
speaking in several churches. Andyet it was in language so plain that
a child could understand practi-
cally every word of it and in a style
of oratory that appealed with
earnestness; not once did he em-
ploy tho art of oratory for the mere
effect of it. He simply pointed outuuu ior more than 1900 years the
Christian religion has been a living
force In the uplift of humanity, andthat the faith In It is higher today
than ever it was. This ho nffnrnd
as tho conclusion drawn from his
own study and observation; he will
forsake It only when a better reli-
gion and a better Bible than that on
which it is founded are produced

Ho invited comparison of the
tea-chiii- of Christ with that nf Hon.
fucius, of Buddha, of any other.
great roilglous teacher which has
dono tho most good? That was thotest, ho said.

T.T I i.l it.ilv-- "ivuuu me same comparison ot
--.'Ptho Bible with the other sacred

books. Which is the best as judged
oy uie ellect of it?

In these comparisons ho saw
Christ and tho Bible superior to them
all, and he challenged tho world to
show influences bettor than theirs.

Speaking of faith, ho said tho man
was short-sighte-d who could see no
further than his Intellect. It is thothings that he can see with the eye
of faith that are the greatest. Thereare miracles being performed every
day ajid all about us; we can seo the
effect of lovo, but we never saw lovewe can seo the effect of life, but we

, never saw life. If ono would reject
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submit it to National Chairman
Mack and other national committee-
men. Ho conferred with Chairman
Mack who informed tho Nevada
senator that his tentative platform
itliould bo submittod to the com
mittee on resolutions. Senator New-lan- ds

left for Washington. One
plank of Senator Newlands' tentative
platform declared that tho "consti-
tution should be so amended as to
confine tho right of suffrage in the
future to peoplo of the white race"
and tho favoring of a law "prohibit-
ing tho immigration to this' country
for all peoplo other than thoso of
the white race, except for temporary
purposes of education, travel and
commerce."

William P. Worth ..testified in tho
steel investigation suit at New York
that he was a regular attendant at
tho Gary dinners, and that opinions
expressed at these functions were
regarded as guides.

Frederic Passy, tho French econ-
omist and apostlo of peace, died at
his home in Paris, in-- his ninety-fir- st

year.

Twenty-nin- e persons were killed
and many others were injured by a
tornado that passed over central
west Missouri.

In the Maine republican primaries,
former Congressman Edward C.
Burleigh of Augusta, was nominated
for United States senator and Will
T. Haines for governor.

Christ because of the miracles
claimed for His life, he might as well
reject his own life on the same
grounds.

Then Mr. Bryan spoke of thoso
who try to solve tho universe
Ho himself has been unable to Bolve
the miracle of tho radish that grows
in his garden. He doubts if the
scientists have solved it, either. His
conclusion is that man will find mys-
tery all about him and all the time.
It is not necessary that he know all
things. He has been taught enough
to know that confidence In the wis
dom of tho Supreme Intellect back
of all things is sufficient purpose for
his own life. He exists because there
is a reason for his existence, and his
duty is pointed out to him. Pitts- -
ourgn sun.

ELECTING SENATORS
Secretary of State Knox has for

warded to the governors of all the
states certified copies of tho congres-
sional resolution providing tho states
with an opportunity to vote on tho
proposed amendment to the constitu
tion, authorizing direct election of
senators. The governors of tho
states are requested to bring the
matter to tho attention of the state
legislatures for action. When the
state department receives notice of
ratification by three-fourt- hs of the
total number of states tho amend-
ment will be promulgated by thesecretary of state, and will from
thenceforward be a part of tho con-
stitution of the United States. There
Is no .time limit within which an
amendment must be ratified. The
United States constitution provides
that when tho legislatures of three-fourt- hs

of the several states ratifyany amendment proposed by con-
gress it shall become a part of the
constitution of the United States.
California Outlook.

Prepare for Victory
in the Campaign of 1912
by doing your part
to keep tho demo-
cratic party pro-
gressive. Bo pre-
pared to fight those
Interests that seek
to divert tho demo-
cratic party from its
true course.

Bo propared to
answer tho argu-
ments of thoso who
are seeking tho de-
struction of tho
democratic party by
tho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know tho truo
democratic position.
Keep yourself posted
on political problems
by getting a good

Library Cover-
ing Wide Range
of Live Topics,
containing all thoarguments, princi-
ples, reasoning, facts
and figures bearing
on tho pressingquestions of tho day.
The Commoner Con-
densed will supply
this need, and givo
you all necessary
Information, histori-
cal data, etc., anddefino tho truo demo-
cratic position on allpublic questions.

The CommonerCondensed is lndls-nensab- lo
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?iL?oIltIc3 aml .Public speakers. It contains invaluable information for
bites eneaged in th0 Preparation of political articles, speeches and de- -

nri.i?i"n,,,onci5 Co"denscd will givo you a broad grasp and mastery of
?iv JH ions presented in a way to givo you a clear conception of

mi funrdamotal and inherent rights of tho people.
1Co'n,l,onM CondeiiHcd is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner issued

nviJT?iLL?rm' each vplumo representing, tho volume number and year ofCommoner s publication. Tho editorials and articles discuss questionsor a permanent nature.
vJim?000! ?0ind??"S9 lH sold by tho singlo volumo If desired. Each?Jicomlpl,oto,ln itself a verltablo compendium of political informa-nnnM,om- oo1"1 and authoritatlvo sources containing not only thoK?mn writings of Mr. Bryan, but tho best things from America's
PJimV m.?iLpr$sentcd; analyzP,d and discussed in a fair, impartial mannor,a ascertaining the truth regarding men. matters and events.

Our Special Low-Rat-e Offer
ToWadinnoonawannlfa 1ImUcd "upply of The Commoner Condensed.progressive democracy
8peclaT below "iWriX Vr af, !V? booksA The cSmmonorSlkfnS'J

or more voliimos will bothSSpX Lts:yUr addl'eSS at th0 long as

Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., SOcts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cts
lnhfcloVbfn ? theso b00k3- - volumes I and III
&o"Safs3
II, ill IV and V, bound In pipe r at moSS?' but W, Can supply volumes
set of four volumes for mm )er volume, prepaid, or the
as.

Tho Commoner CoiuleiiHccl In hntlito matter, paper and I oc,nLd?nKUcal In a11 .aspects
tvno. eaoh hnnh J,-i- 0 ,iJ rtiintft?. paper, in largo.cleat

book la G by 8 inches by IVt to i VI" ini," Vi?i J affe Tho slzo q each
index, which makes It a valuable handbSnfc c?mVto referenceper volume; in paper, ?1.00. Former price, in cloth, $1.50

Send your order at once and malmMONISR lAncolii, Ncn. emIttanco payablo to TIIE COM- -
.

Mark BooksWanted and Send Coupon
ir wiwimim iiTIIH COMMONEll, Lincoln, Nclu

I eGncl"sCemmSney orQnriLy?W 8pecIal " offer, and
lircmiiii to address below. I lmvo ifi ?im,VScr clcnscd, to bo sent
wish and enclosed tho correct amount. tho volume or volumes I
Send Vo. 4, cloth, at 50cSend Vol. 5. coth, at 50cSend Vol. C, cloth, at 50cSend Vol. 7. cloth, at 50c. ,;

Namo

P. O.

Total amount

iond Vol. 2, paper, at 30c
lonrt vS' 5'Jabor' at 30csd '. PaPr. at 30cVol. 5, paper, at 30c

Total amount


